





N°· 89. LIVERPOOL, J?EBJWARY 1, 1880. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S MANUFACTORY, STANIIOPE PLACE, LONDON, is the most complete in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS lNs'l'RmrENTS arc manufactured throughout at their factory, Stanhope Place, 
London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S CLARIONE1'S arc manufactured throughout at their factory, Stanhope Place, London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BASSOONS, OuoEs, FLU'l'ES, and DRUMS, arc manufactured throughout at their factory, 
Stanhope Place, London. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BAND INSTRUMENTS arc used in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the leading 
professional men in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. invite Band Committees, Bandmasters, and others in want of Instruments to write for 
Illustrated Catalogues, which will be sent post free. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage paid, to Bands in the British Isles, upon 
approval, for trial against those of other makers. 
BOQSEY & CO.'S lNS'rRUMENTS will be found superior to any in the \l'Orld. 
BOOSEY & CO. are in possession of the most complimentary lettcrs"';:egardiug 
of which will be sent upon application. 
ALL LETTERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 
their Instruments, copies 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
IMPORTA NT NOTICE TO BANDMA STERS. I 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, I . To BANDMASTERS. 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
PROFF.SSOR OJ<' :\IUSIC', 
(Member of Jlalles and J,iverpool Philhannonic 
On:heetr11.11), 
TEACHER OF mmD & ERASS EANDS. 
VOOAL A....'iD BAND CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. � UOTl)f! 8TRY.Jl:'I', 8TOCJU'ORT ROAi\ 1i1ASCllJj:lJTJ.R 
RICJIARD MARSDEN, 
Pt-incipal Euphonium of Hall6'8 Orchestra for np­
wards of 13 yeal'll), 
T E A C H ER OF BRASS B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJ UDJCATED, 
90, WORSLEY RD., WINTON, PATRICROFT, 
NJ!AR ?:ir.uw11ESTER. 
ALFRED R. SEDD ON , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJ UDICA'l'Olt & TEACHER 
OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
2!:1, C R OMPTON STREET, DERDY. 
R II. EARNSHAW, L.Mus.,T.C.L., 
PROl'ESSOR OJ.' MUSIC, 
(Local Examiner for tho Royal College of lfoaic, and 
Member of the SENA'l'� of Trinity College, 
London). 
N. B.-Wi\l only .Adjudicate whero al.I the Band� 
}Jiay the a.amo TU!t Piete. 
Over200 Pupils htwe been auccceSl!ful in the various 
.Musieal Ex11omiu11tion11. 
B A N D  CO N T E S1' A DJ UDICAT OR. 
34, RTDBLESDALE PLACE, PRESTON. 
GUSTAVE JAEGE R, 
BOLO CORNY.T AND CONDUC'l'OR, 
Solo C.:.niel 111111 Tnim1>et of Halle'•, Rlchteu, and Lh'er· �:n!��:IR�lf�l�C C�:;�����iai1;at�f8oJi� ����Ii� 
Ouanb,rllri.I; 
TEACHER 01'' REED AND BRASS BANDS. 
MClllCAT. COX1'ESTS m' F.V.:RY DMCRIPTIOX 
ADJUDICATED, 
_77.c.!1'i;_KLEI srnm, HOSS SIOE, IAIClllSTIR, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Fruhokl I1111, Grove Strut, Roclidalt, 
Just Received.-An immense quantity of Second· 
hand Clr1rionet.11  Bas&00ne, Oboe6, &c., all in good 
wndition;to be so\d cheap. 
W, ll. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOI\D-IIAND INSTRUMEXTS. 
U RA.SS, lillED, S'fRL�G. DltU:ll nnd 
ll l<'IFE, CONCERTINA, and MELODION 
BANDS; also NIGG.EU. TROUPES; PIANOS, 
ORGANS, and HARMONIUMS, at Wholei;ale 
PriC(ll!, at .1 . . MOORE and Co. 's, Buxton Road, 
�s��!1�s1:!��·. if::�· r�!t�1�iaki�d�?r l��Z 
��d�ilff�n�o��· ������ %s�::;i!��· �;&t 
or Ta ken in Exchange. Bra4' Ba11d New& and all 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, I l'ROM R. DE LACY, .. Wright and Round'a Publications . . !}.1.!J.G.Jl�!,��TAL, PUBLIC, � 0� .�·�·�;1!��:: 1'"1UV .A.TE BANDS �:iiiiiiii!J�� �'1:QuinrNG NEW UNlFOHMR. HEAD DRESSES, � 
BELTS, l\IUSIC CARD AND lNSTRUl\IEN'l' 
CASE8, METAL Oll EMEROTDERED BAND 
ORNAMlli'l'TS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
84 HOLLAND ROAD BJ?.TY.!:11.!i;:::·;;;.I J , -uy rnt'! have as many reed 
LO� J??N J�;��t l:�:F:��r\�� �:�:!��:��� by11 &nd8 requiring New JnatrumenU will find our pric& "°lo accompanied by twenty brM!I i11�trumentii � 
warrant every bi8trumcnt. For tone, power, and oorrcettionell<!, and dnnn�. • any 
lnstrum('nt! made in this country er Europe Rt the Jlric( . , . . . . , ·:I of our 
Instrumenta should aend for one as a sample ; and if it 1s :ith by itua11t.U • .u·e_ _iJtlo"�ri t'l IM!lJ' respcet the 
money will be returned at once. .."' 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chea1iest and Best House iu London for Goocl and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Oar New Englieh Model Cornet, with donblc WRter·keye, strongly made, a really 
good lu8trument, £1 19'. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WlIOLESil.E PRICES. ES'£1MATE8 GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED so YEARS. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYl\IAHKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVEilY ARTICLE '!'HEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PR/OE LIST NO IV R8ADY, POST FR88 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, R. T O W N END & SON 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITARY MUSICAL INSTRUHENT !IANU�'ACTUllERS AND 1i1POHTERS; 
281 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUl'PLIED WITH MILITARY UNI.FORMS ClIEAPElt AND BE1"!'ER 
'£HAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TltADE. WRI'.1°E FOlt SA.ll!'LES AND PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c, 
Only Address-2B, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED�XN".. L"Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap lland Outfits, 
2S, SAK'O'EI. S'l'l!.EE'l', WOOI.WIC:e:. 
N.B.-A very hand.some Qold.·Laced. Ct.p pruenkd tree �o every Blllld.mas\er whose orden for VDl!on!ll &nd. Cap• a.re 11ven �o "EDWIN II LYONS. 
'Wholose.lo Doalors in all kinda of Musical Instruments a.nd ll'itt1Jla's. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or testi with the 
Instruments of any first.class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flnt Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, 7\fonchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (olr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Hand), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. H. 'l'owncnd and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists nnd Testimonials. 
ltEPA!I<S BY l'!RST-CLASS WORKMEN ClIEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXEC'1TED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OUUSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
0 
0 
F1�l?1k�s.sa��� �!::d��;;inu�� �k8 :i�� 
�k�t
00:C��:e�n�,��·�yjr���. 1:�1J·�l���!a:t'is������� 
Send for sample. 
};\'ery kind of Brass. Wood. or String Instn1ment 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Violins to aelect from, 
String.i, &c. 
JOHN SClIEEREll, 
l\IA RK}:T P L A CE, LF.!EDS, 
8£NI) t'OR Lli>l' o�· ALL INl!TRUMEXTS, 
R OYAL L E1'1'ERS PA'fEN1'. 
WILLlAU BOOT!l eall• at tention to the arh•nt.Rgea the 
abovel'at.eu tWa terYal•·opouesse11overth<!oldWRterKey 
nowluuae,\'lz.:-
llt.-lt en ai>\c1 the pbyerto play the longc1t &elootlo11 
wlthout havlngocca1touto emptywRter1 1!&11ccc11111rywlth 
the old Key . 
.. ���ii�an1! ����\��rmE���;��}���neE:: 
=J��:�:�1:��£:�:·�I��:i�:
�����ht, and can � med 
PBICEIJ: BRA88 !N8TRUMES'.f8, 7/6.; ELECTH01 10/0. 
,Jnllfl��:i1��t�:�l�L are too numerous to pUblleh) ea.11 be 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
"FlUEHO LD INN," GROV}; STREET, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kind8 of Bl'NJll Instnnndllb. 
New P&Hni Protector, for Hb Valve or EUpbonlum, price l ·. 
W. Y, wt,hea to lufonn �en thRt he cmp!OJ'!I none 
bu t the bed Practlea\Worknien In the trade, lhereb1e11· 
1urlng Jl<ltfoct a.afcty to Rl  ln�tmmeuta lutru�ted to hi• 
eh�:rei100 ean be made to H1 11dm11.1t�rs OWli:tl', Sw1rr, 
0LAD!!Ji:1'1 or an7 B11 1dmJU1tcr lu the North of J:ol11glancl. 
[Wmou1' AND Rou:Nn's BRA.SS BA�ND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 'hfo� 
To 
-, C. :M:A.lIILLON &; CO. MR. FRED DuRn-.rn, BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, AIANUFACTUllEHS O�' !IUSICAL tmllU!ll\NTS ANO !IUSIC PUB'11Slrn11s. ,,.,?,?,,��'g��:;��::��y��;?�" AN'D ::r:v.1:USICA.L A.�.ATEURS. tirMa)fort>nl(lamt1onfor11cxt11eat0n'1C ontem 141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
ftl E SS ll S. SILVAN! & S!llTll 
iUrE PJ,EASlm 'l'O 01<' FEU THE ABOVE PRIZE TO THE 
FIUST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTllmrENTS. 
Further particulars on application lo SILVAN! & SMITH, 
lfm•icnl Instrument Manufacturers to Her Majesty's Army and 
Navy. 3(1A, Wilson Street, und 4, ·w11itccross Place, London, KC. ------
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
GENEl\AL ILLVSTl\ATED OATALOGVE FOST Fl\EE ON ilFLIOATION. 
� 
Aoo111tS5: ''SEVEN STAll.S IN:N," WWTEl'lELD, MANCHl'.�TER 
:BAND STANDS. 
R. J. WARD AND SONS, 
LI\"ERPOOL. ' 
BuAsc11r.s: l'AR1S & BIRKF.NilEAD. 
We are�ellingtbe new Patent l'ORT ABLE MU SlC 












.MAKER OF lNS'l'IWMEN'L' CASES, 
c .. um CAS�i{o��A����T�,HUM, AN D 
And all Leather articles used in connection with llra!lll n.nd 1\lilit.a.ry Bands. 
All G ooda ma.de upon the Promi&es. Price List F ree. 
N O'l'll: THIC AnnRl'_..,S-� & 27, COALPl'l' LM\E, NOTTINGHAM. 
O� He.Ying introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular to the � 
most expensive of the first 1Jlakers at 25 per cent. cheaperi ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
co�,��i k1�\�An�\��h1tJON,'.�hscT �� 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
GALA will be held at COl.Sl\, on SATunn.w, A1•&n, 
20T11, 1889, when upwards of £60 in Prizes will be NEW MODEL OF E-l"L.A.'I' :EOM:BilDON (No. le). given. · 
. Tetit l'iece, "Exceleior," H. Round. WE mm TO DHAW THE AT'fENTION OF THE :MUSICAL WORLD '1'0 F or further particulars n.pply to '1'1£0MAS 'Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. C. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTOMATIC REGULATING PISTONS. rr;�1N,?;�':i.::7:'.�':'.:::,,��n'""'�-
. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical q un.lities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid po/i.1h. 1/- PER IlOX; POST 
FREE, 1/1, to be had of all good �[usic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,WrLSON ST., & 4,vVurrEcRoss PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
For trade rtalSOWJ, we do not pu.blUh Testimonials, but hold :same Joi· tlte insptcti<m 
of any intending Purclulf!er, 
AND 
WRIGHT ROUND 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE Musro, 
WITH PART FOR CORKET OR CLARIONE'l'. 
Pr1.oe 1/l. :n.ett. 
SEND 1'on 'l' HEM A T J C r .. 1s·r 01' CON'l'E NT S. 
NOVELTIES JUST PUBLISHED. 
Grand Cornet Solo . . '"J'HE CONQUERTNO HEBO" . 
l'he mo8t brilliant mid euy llr. Hartmann has c•·er (l<:mc. 
Price (wi th Piano AcCQmpauiment) 
Trombouc Solo (ou �ir) . . "LONG, I.ONG AGO'' .. 
Ale>•·ely,en1y,Conecrtl!-Olo,(lelightfulto111ay 
Price (with Piano Accompaniment) 1 l ucU. 
Cornet Solo (on Air) "LAST ROSE 01" sw:nmR" Jly ll. Round 
Fill\ ol q1u\111t, fancy, an1I grace; qnite <'ll�y. 
Prioo (with Piano Accompaniment) 1/1 nett. 
New Set of 4 QUAH'J'.E'L"l'E/'l, for 2 Cornets, Horn, nnd Euphonium (:Jrd f:\ct). (!) ''Passing 
Cloud�," (2) "Sabbath Morn�" (�l) "'!'own and Countr)," (4) "Assault nt. Arms." 111.e!Ml Quartcltos nTC wm be round to cont.Inn lcn'cly mclodl�s-lngcnlou11 dovl001<, pleaal11g ch.1ngc�, and great variety 
ofeffe<:t.&. }'orl1utoorC<:>ncerl3 nothlngcouldbel,.etler. 
Price . . . 2/· nctt. 
WRIGH'l' AND HOUND, a4, 1m.HKfKE S'l'REB1', J.TVElU'OOL. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY, 
10, GHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON, E.G. 
Steam Factories at Paris, Grenelle, Mirecourt, and La Couture. 
NUMEROUS A WA RDS A T  A LL EXHI BI T I O N S. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, I 11885, 
GOLO MEDAL: 
IUSIC.\L S!RllGS llAlUUGTUREB, ANn EVBRY l�RIPTIO! OF MlSIC.\L INSTRUllC!IS, 
PIANISTA THIBOUVILLE. ORGANINA THIBOUVILLE. 
E.t'[JOrt (md Trade suppli�d. lll1115trated Oatalogues Post Free. 
s 1����e\� n.�d ���nd·tt. .. _ 
ME NT:'i, DB.VMS, }'LUTES, .1.1•,,, 
etc. Second·Haud Br:i.M In8trumcntli in � ... 
E.fbt Hoprn.no to B.flat Monst.cr. U N oU! theAddr1.·a8-
THE BA:t,AA H AND MART, 
3,Milton�rcet,.Nottinghnm. 
:BAND 'IJ"NIFOEMS ! 
BA��� o�{�����ta� E:ii: fi����J!�l��� 
ADVAN'l'AGE to apply for n.11 ILLU STRATED 
CA'l'ALOGUE, Post }'ree. 
1(A.LLET'l', rORTJ.:R, & DOWD, 
CALB88�i:;r�\WE�°bfl:,�Tt�5,:�J�N, w. 
MANCllESTER URM�S (& !rILI'l'AllY) 
BAND JOU RNAL, 
l'unusm:n 11Y J. FROST & SON, 
643, HOCllDALE IWAD, MANCHESTER. 
- l'l'rAnnum. 
�,�::;���l21f i\2!r�:,���iC1�) £� � g 
Small Brll.!lll(H-Perforuiofil) .. ... 0 15 0 
rrospcetuafree on n.p1>lic.'\tion. 
Grand Christmas Number, 1888, h. bd. 
MANCDESTEJt FIFE &DlluM BAND JOUH�AL 
101 VQlae, ' Silver Wedding,'.... . .. . l':tl,)bury 
Spcoimen�, &c., PO!lt l'ree. 
382 Sd1ottisclm, ''l'ho Sunbeam,' .. 
Jl.uon's STRISG B.urn JOURNAJ.. . 
s 1� �i:ti�:�a�;1�;1�b;;i�·;·i8Pi��dU1 ���:t;Jiini 
Oataloguespo!ltfree. 
'!'. A. HAIGH, YuSic l'uuLtsmrn, 
ANLA.BY ROAD, HULL. .J 
Wmottr & HoUND'8 13nAss 13AND N�,ws. F�1HtUAHY 1, 1 889 ] 
J. R1PP l 1', 
SOLO COHNEJ'Tl8[ urn DANU l'ltATNl'lt 
'lhoory l'rnght 11pon a now ri.11d rapn\ pr111c11•!!'. 
l'ioJSJ>eetu� on apphc:i.t1011 
74, 1 1\' V I  f{Ll.Jl' l /  HOW, LDJNBUIWll 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
'"'"'"ge 1t to tl t !My 1>l"le!'!! lJ11t 1t 11 Ju•t as eaayforan all  io11nd cornet pla)"r t-0 pfa) 111  3 or \ sharps a• 3 Qr " ! 1 t tB  \111< hra•• ]lll)Cl"l! hemi; llCc!l•\OIUcd t-0 lla� kC)S will foci rrn karrt for a tnue rn fh"rJ' kcr11 hnt \\ Ith 
11rad1ce tl11s \\Hl s.oo11 hc oH1rcon10, an i thej ll Lll then 1a•e thc ntlafadl 11 of knvl'rn� th 't they are n1aatct'!! 
�t���r lnstm111cr1t, 1u11l not half maatet'!! "'" they 11cre 
• X• Jo;t•IOI\ •ll)S " I  hear that the ncw o• erture ' •xccbwr " t-O bo tho test pie£e for l <>lue, good old l olne and l am tcormg lt I a1n 111 tl111ht 1S tn tho r<;peat at en<l Qf ht mo>ciucnt (00 hara) !,..,.,_ thla rqieat lllc�u from oommenrcmcnt Qf OlerlttNJI \ ea the wh<)lc Qf thc f-O bal'!l are to bo r..p..-atcd We can h.lrdly •oo im" �"i!":: d< �t�� t��� � 1'!ci,,la ���on�:: b:,�;:� t hc1��c�; J011 arc tead11ng lt <lco not ho 11fra[(l t-0 d!SSl!Ct the !J<nul \\ hen the full ha11•i 1a J>la)lng 111 11 �1111111 rQOm mmi) 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
' 
�� � OurcorrCllpomlencc 1s l>egmrnng II• hko t!io ..,T<'al.ct!t s!iare of the paper, 11.11d we could fill tlw re�t by our C<>m111< 111<! on the f!.�td c<1rl'('xp1md�11ce :\lmJ) of our fr1rnd� forgct t'1 J;;'LV0 .1 t1tleor hcad111gt<> thc1r lettor>1 'lhe one headed ' ll 1nts ' m Uns 1miuo 1� ot1c of thew 'Ve put the hcadrng ' l lmt.8 " Thewritl.'r rcuroacl1Cll the l'('C >gn1sed band I.cache!>! for not pu�hmg them 
�1�dC:io��o:�1g turl:u�1� :� .. ;:�11 �t�1:°:f����p�t�;!r la.ugh Jlo lm111 df 1e a good t.t:i.chcr , hM won 11111ny 
::i��u�:�� ';������nfio1�1�:c'r ��eit�!�1� l��1�!v�1; 
!msliOl'I lmnsolf, &c l'erhap11 Ins mod011ty si.'lnds m 
tJ:� �;�i!el��::a\�o '7i;..,���,,���v ����t tlf��l7i��y i�! enl1rely agree with hl>I Jett.er Hoth b."1uds and teachc11:1 want more cntor1mw , more behef m them 1>1:hes. 
Band� H.'! W< l l all tol\l.:her's neglrct lho 1;,,m� to bo 111ade by ad1crt1sement A b;\m.1 a]JpomW a e�crct�1ry and sctd hrn1 to do all the dut1011 of corrcapondouoe , Llut never thmks of 11rov1d111g lum wtth a dooont at.ock of note paper and 011\elopes. Somo band� R'O to the othe1 cxtrerne, and ha10 a. huge m1111ghtly advcrtl.30 
m('nt ah�t as :\ note pa1 cr An 0rdm11.ry good p.1.pCr 1 Miss Wadnrnn and l'h�lllg Broughton , Mes-rs 1111l do, with a prmk..:I he:vlmg I Ikt11) A�h!o> nnd llnrry i\1011kho11s(1, &c 'lhe llr.uifor1l Borough I m"l! llmul I htle 1 Mi, which IS 80 w1 1 tten thnL 1t cnn ho suug ;� -@:===i= :! 0 7�-�ll �\�1:1�� ��ll��l�����.��l b��:1�::��111S ]���},0��t�%. ;'� ·�: 191---=t:::==: - __£-� f:::-==� /:. LI stnWd, mado her hrst appenrance 1n l .11glnn1l Th 11 n n n n is 11 m1sl:1ke, as alw first appeared at (,auz's 
llo" "ou\d the a.lxne n\11 teal mitmls do for note Concerts 111 May, 1�82 l'ieH:rtheless, she wns 
\���r ��::;ff1 f,i�r� 1{:i1'3, 0;1�111�1,�a'i'.ki��:�r, 'ff/�� :t:;c:/�1��!�1�1 �l�:���!�et��b�.��e1).����('� 11!��; 





r I�!?\� l�r�\�: f1��ri:t, 
0 
J\fo:mrng (, 1,,.Jrge l rndenck B11konshaw 
nJ,h1�1�::�8J\��J�;: ��1�8(����\::V�r�i1��:��;��i� �d "o ,.ro a.-ked to say th.i.t the Wharnchffe:iilk�trn1e e'c11t 1• ill ta.ke p\ace abo11t lhe s 1mc> t 1 111c a.s lut y< a.r J 'or C..11ru and I llaud the t��t.Jm'Cf' 1� thu now O\ertun•, " I  11cd•1or ' Thu �!land conHmtkt! arc follt1"Hll!' lhc tactic.� or lloy1101>d la.st }Ca.r They !fOO th11t there " Ill 00 tlurty handsontcr for Colnc, 1111<1 tlrnt t11c11t) live '"ll lm\O no prne�. so cau tr} for con,;,>]at1n11 1t 1 llnm.I \\'o pn1dict {."(l(>(l ent1H.'l! and cm11<!J!l..� at lx..th 1 [ �'C� The 1111i-ic i� llrHlm1btedly, 
�i11',�1�';;\ ;;i:t 1,.tuJ�\\�k�8.:\'�1111J"i�::�H� t��1�i���,r� lllW qu 1di 1 lle, \,y JI lWuml ' ' JJi�na-, a r •tlter ea.sy tc�t 'l'hc Wlrnmch!Tc S1lk�t1Jn� 1� l 1hly t 1 hrno an 
t •�Y B(>ethovcn i;<']ectwn ns t.>�t.]"<'Ce, an(\ a 1 ;\];;c ( .wn choice) to follow U11l"lucl�' te"t p1�'(.'<J 11 ill ]ll"\•b•hly 00 a. " Be<otho\cn ' 
A c1JrN'.t1]10ndrnt tlus 111onth plca•h the cau�o of \ oungband� rn a  letter entitled " Jl uH.I (  01111xt1t1on». ' lle is of op1n1n1 th1t oontC'-llts (•(mid ho con�idcra.Uly 
�:i'�ltt:�n�b!�1 :1�1�= ;\(�' :11:!':fa� "i��;�J;1a.'e \�\:�� you, gentle reader, pause !us letter yon wilt, prob.'lbly, agr(e with hun aud you '1 111 t;ay to )oiuit:lf, " YCtl, it JS true, and I w1�h aomc of tho bands would do somcthmg, bnt,111l yuu say t0 } 0\11-sc!f, " I w1ll br111g tins subioct up at nc�t band practice I w1\l read the lettn and l!C(l J[ they 1'111 11ron1oto .i. ban\l conk�t " Will you do tins rn�tear! of \ea\tng" Lt to othcrs 1 
Tust heforu gorng to pl'<.l$� 11e rcce1vu 11ot1co of the Hanle} Cont.cot for La81.cr .Monday llf'Xt 1 ht:'ro ousht t 1 ho an exce\font g<:>Od contest. l he t.estp1ceo i• Cll•) · A chl'ap foll l;C<)re is pubh�hed I hcl'e are 
a lot of bands which ought to compete-such ns 'l'mtwistlc, W1h11•\ow, :\li\CCl,�h�ld, Northwrch, Bun 
ili��� ��tf�xd�:�nB��:ds 1��t�· /,{[f�1?i�,1!���c'nt�fa�1�' etrmrrnnt.s, and we cannot under..tand th€1r v.hynesP, 
ordor, and hN smgu1g, iui \1 ell as ht:'r atbng, ,1 as 
most mt.1stic Miss \Vadmnn, as Pau,'8 lad) lov(', 
m1mmdrul of lho po11er 11 h1cb her natural g-ifta po.ssol'll to gam her fa1ou1-and a good round of 
�F1>;�1:�n�1 s!����:tr%f�l�� I?, f�1��1!:�1:�
1
;��� 
h md h11ndt1d, 1 t. 1a prC'su1m tl-m tho pit, and us a 
result an unsoemly disturbance t0ok placo rn the 
courso of the e\erung concf'rnmg the encore of 
om.i of hl'r pieces �1�ssrs Monkhouse nnd Alb(>rt 
J.unes \\ ero ver) n.1uusmg 118 the two smugglers, 
:l!l(I �lr �·rank W) att \\&!! \\ r) ll\el) i\.S Kmg 
1 rocadero The band and chorus 11 ere good nm!, 
though the grouping 111 plaCf's was no& nil thnt, is 
art15trc, tho optra \\ 1ll probnbl) rcce110 11. largo 
eha1o of palronaA'e 
1\l r  Hosa 1s J 1 1ghly 111d1gnant at the suggestmn th 1t such fL t1 1 1ng ns a cfr11 11t 11 �11 pr('ront at tlu1 
J}{'rformnnco, 111 d deme;i all knowledgo of such 
b('1ng the C:\S(' As f.lr • I>  he J S COllC(!l !H d, In� 
statcmt nt mny bo accepted, b1 1t ho dOt:'S not irny 
thllt the pc1 fornHr.> had not eng igr-d the son 1ce:; 
of tl1cso l1orn)·h1mdecl mtcrrupters of public 
entrrt.'\1111nents nnd promoters of encores 'l'ho 
encoro bu,11111ss is a perfect nmsatJC(O, nnd it ought 
to he 8Uj)IJl'0.."'30d rho decent porl1ot1 of tho 
nml1onco 011 this occns1on reset1lt.'(\ the ob\ 10us 
flrr,mgcmcnts mnde by Ci'ttmn of the 1wrformors, 
but the) 11oro com1XlllOO to y10ld to t 11e fir<>t mgbt 
rowdLcl:I 11.'1 "o nm8t call those beings, for \\O are 
w:.su1od that thero v.aa i10 clmpie b) 110 less an 
uuthority tli m .'llr Ciu! Hosa Thoso who 1\ote pres<'nt [dt confident that 1 f tbern w11.S no cl1Uj_uo 
there 1\11:1 11. \ Of) good umtation of 1t It 1s tnue 
that i t  \1ns d1scont11med 'J'ho patrons of tl1eso 
ente1ta.ullm nts 0.1 0 not decentid b) the o!Tect 
produced b) means of those appl1111so-eompcllors 
l'hey know that 
f!m �overclgn 1)(l<lp]e rnle all lh!nir<, So m<hC.,t8 111a.y11ay, llnt all cufQl'e@ In concert room�, _:;. I h� �hllhng llOOJ>lll 81\aJ 
�l11n&�ors of cntert.unments l1ko encores, 11rt1sts do not. Tho mnnagtr of " Dorolli) " fintJd Mr 
Hon DM 1es a mgllt's s11l11ry bcc&ttHl ho wo11ld Our Cl>rre�poudent " Coivres " h:i.s rmothcr of lus not 1ccept an encore llon DM 1es 1s going 
��t�f1�· ;811�grthW�' l�u�i\���\�� �\;�:�1�1; ¥��j�,: lo try lho c.WJ m a court of la11 Mr Carl lom1d� �!io 1\d sco the.w \ettei'i!, �o tlmt if theyhad rny lto.sa aml ,\lr Ledger, 11ho hn.10 ropudrn.ted ' fight u1 th< m, tliey �hould ]mve a chauco of re the claque, must !Jeon C,,>()n�c1ous that so111ctl11ng of bnttmg our oon�8pondcnt s �takmcnt.s ;j t!iry could tho sort ex1�te<l on thur openrng mght, oven J3ut as all an mute, we may hko 1t for gr1111ted Urnt though it \\ &S not o[ their du\tSing '30 for they the picture dra1111 by •m frww.l 1� true to the 1ir., H ''ere right 1n olfor1ng their sbtmncnts to the we �a.y 11 0  lune reo:e1vcd no lcttcra on the suUicct, 11e public in defence of tlrn Rttack rnado upon them �hall be m emu , 11 e luwe �1ved two, but neither fhcro WM 011 lrislirnan accused of a fault before of th('m are for pubhcat1011 l ho \1nte1";1, however, the mag1Almto, and 1\115 nbout to bo oondcmned are m '8"""0n11•nt with ' ' Cn11r611 ' Uno 811.) 6 - 'I on the e1 1dence of tl\O w1tnessea 11 ho sa\\ him 
�1t��°i,�,:{"�::d ibr,t�;1:�ic.b� W��11�11111t11! �';��.t� comu11t the offence lie o!TerOO to bnng fo1 wiml 
���;��'(t�;�ry ��a� .. 1�
e�l10 �U�tro�111��� ,:1�i� pa� f��;� �:clti�e;:°!e�vl�1<;u ":�e11pro����1�ai�� ;:;,e�;ie�1;;�� me to 11mk for an :ort1�t1c 6ncc61111 , for t11011 ' the fe1 al a.1t1st1c would l(Ct rceogrntwn, wheT<'a8 at prol!Cnt 1t 'l'he 1 anous concrotecnt.ortmnmrntsa1 egr 1dually 1� ' a.n unknown ' w.., t.each<J� are full) 1'>h' e to the rousmg from the ChnatmM letharg) 11ito which mferrnr1t� ..,f our band6com1m1'od with your Northern they had f 11lcn 'I!u.1 Monday and Sat.urda) band� , but as our employers (tho.J lxinds) "1 1 ! Jmvo 1t Popul 1r Concert.'! ha1 e beg:nn again, and attmct �\��� ��"£'2'·'�0 ;>erl 1�1�gj;�f��'\!��t�; :'1�1�!:�; the customary crowtl� Nothing now has boon 
�i
d









fall to uur �ot. Hut I, for 0116, have no h<>pe of ever ::icln1bort.oct\ t, 11011 �xi,..,ctec� durmg the SP,'8011 hcimng I\ good amateur band hcT<' J:vcl"}thmg 18 'lho i'\ovello Omtor10 Concert3, uncler 01 
�/;�i;� l:�w �(;u; 0�  b.;n�w1.�th°r,��;�i,1r��t �:�c\{,�':��y:";�v�1���0?0il 1���°J:a�8:��tf110u���r chc-tcr, Biadford, Lced�1liCC<ls h1rge Band 
1� uot m 
n&m£'d lJ.ody ham g11en a performance of Urn Lood�) are nearly � bad al! London It 1s the 1 1lla.ge>1 " l aust. " of lle1l10z 1-ith MtM �I lntyre, the )Onng -whcro thoband l>ec<m08 the svlo lwhby of thc band5 p1 m!ft 1fomw of <\ugustus llarns's lt.alutn Opera 
�::i j;�d�1,l� £�'�&�£ tt�J���Tl��l�����your '.:a�1:1�1\f�11�1t':f����tt�lil grc��:ol��u��1�LS"l��;r:! 
uu?�Y�t.l,1r,!��l:1d r�r1�c����1:::u1����!1�a:eu�Z��� ��1! u;:;,;;arJKr c�:�:1S�1r�n�00�\�:�1�t1� o�t N:: ���:1�J than booorm:i l.oriw1 Lland� puro and srniple I cmmot Council of London, 11ond fo1\ b;1ttcr men could havu mHforl!t.a.nd how a man hke �fr Gla(lnoy can rcmam been chosen !lo \Hll sit them all rrght about f!l\t1�tied 11 ith the monol.fn1<1u!! tone of the hraJ>I! alone m \tters lhC',\!rical and perh11ps music 11 Our amateur band� 111 the :\l('trot10hs arc far from 'rho mention of thrnJ::s thuatrical r...'Calls to mmd models for mstr11me11tat10n, but at ](>a.st we h::no a the production of Macbeth Uy Mr Henry lrvrng nt a fo\V ola.r1onctt.I, for "lurhlct us be thankful " \Va the L) Ceum The:\he, because of Sullnan'a music, lm1 0 run 01f'r the l1�t of Loudon bands kept at tins " written expre.ssly ' for 1t. 1he fin;t mght 1t wM W1'�C:�c::e �fcbn:;'��11:t��\�0��vc�:�� b��,,!i: tf11�! not listened to at all, and the atlent10n g11 en to 1t = f��sl\�:�m:�11t.!if r;���u� 1 1�t��kf u!: �te\v �n�u ���:; ?�r)���:!���b:�g;:lts I tdoe�h�10�1�t�:����� :�� t!1�� told our readel'6 that we consider a full nnht�ry band out by extract.I! from lhe ' 'l'empest "  music, 
a.a much 6Uj>er1or to a brrusl! b\m.I M a  full ()rdic�tra 1a written b) lnm as a slud�nt m Lctpz1g, and that aupcn •r to the m1ht.uy band from a musical pomt of for " Henry VIII ," composed for Manchester 
= ms��1����n� ��:,�c1: �tit���ijb:r�d� ���d ��et::;: ti�0�i�1 �i1�m�,1�71°set1:� �¥:;��� !:�� d�11;11� fiu,l�r?� 
�l�����fouR:�:�n:i�� b�:a ·��I� �;�:s�l1�:�11��1�tn�; ��'lg;::�c\!;1{ Y)'�rill�r�� tll;lo s,�� i;i;(t,!�1fi1dtl�� �\�C�tl�{'t;:; ��n�\e x�a:l;!��;:;:���\.8 a:l�i:�\� har]ll{jlll!l!\de, rmd, 111 801U0 scenes, to SUr{lflSll Ul a.a bra-<11 mstrmncnts, or yvu will ucver get • .vell effect ernn lfarrr� S slnw at Drur) Lano " ,, balanced mued Uand One of the grenteat abounna An attempt hus Ueen nrndo to gd up a boom t1ons that lt ha.a over boon our Jot t.o hst<:ln to was a by pro,ok1ng a control er8y i�bout the m11;,1C No p1cculo wlo ac<:ompamcd bytl\entybr:J.!SS mstrnmcnW mus1crnn of eru1mnce has rl&lll to the bait t110 c\ar1onctt.s, and drnrna ' Another nttompt to JU�t1fy the pcculrnr readmll' of 


















If thcre:\rcany b.'lnda which am tlunk111g of 1iro­mot111g oouteatll (and we hope many arc)1 "o beg W ro1mnd them that it is tune to be 1iro,1dmg us with da� o;o that "c c.�u st.op the contest.a from cla-11]11ng 111t1l each other 
Coul\I I..ot tlus be \1orkcd out to JUSl1fy another 
1,yct:um re1 t\nl � 
({01ert.mg to the performance or " l<'aust.' ' by 
�;�01�i�r1� �11���r�01�!�1�'1t�� h�� a:>i>1�:u�:1t��n�� 
oratorio, 1t tllft) btl said that she d1st111guishod 
herself b) her cxcellentroadmg Mr h er .'!!'Kay 
also sho1\t.'(l n A'roat 1111 pro1oment 111 lua smgrng 
of the mu.sic, .md ho mac\o an idea! l<'aust. Tho 
)loplnstoplihs of Mr Wntkm �h!Ls WM a mag 
mflcent JRrfonuanco, y; lJde M1 Pyatt did JUSttce 
��J'.I�\ fi1�:! ��ell:\�:��' O�;�e ai�:r�n,
1
��tl��U�� 
thomse\le�, tho ouly mtent.1on of tho H.oy11l Choral 
Soctet) seemed to be to extmgurnh thomselvea, 
Rud unlOils � thorough ro org m1sat101 1 t.'\kes place 
soon, they will sucoood rn atuunmg tlie1r Object. 
'fhe concert "M \\ Oil patromsed So ulso 1�ero 
tho faruwdl concerl..s g11on by M.1dame P11tt1 
beforo l1er departure for Amonca 1ho .Ballnd 
Concerts 1111vo also boon 11ttractno with tlum 
MR. GEORGE RAINE, 
Tllf c� LF.�:�ri�T�� i�,sf��l�;&�S���;\�. T!!AJ�:im, 
\onrnamc houcst g�11tlomcn • 
U11>$UX�F.l NIGHTS uu:.ui: l�-ay th<Je, speak 
�,S,!.j��t�s "J�;!�;����;:1f t'i��::1���1et'1� �tia��ookcst tor the crowue<l tmth W dwcl\ ui 
\ly name 1s George 
IUOl!Alm In 
.nnl mo d1>e0urse, I 1V1l1 cuthant thhie ear 
\ F.Nll� ,I.NI) 1\00Sl9 
Hy r l'\•ly, h o s  a goo1l JUUiJ�ian 
lhNJ � l\ (!'art I )  
to '.\lr \\ill� I less 'lh111 gentleman� ronderrng of 
�1�1i'.1 �:11�1i0tut:1�11�\l��f���1:';,1�:��c�;�� allt1�o�:�g1l� 
mast.C'r or 1he tecl111ecah t 1M of t1 1s art 
kn��·:1f�:�lii�:��1r:n��1�:�/��!e\8�;�,�.;:e:zr7t�1�. " f  rnga.1'6 Ct1ve," Boothovc-n's symphony No 2 rn 
O, and " 'Vagner's " Swgfno<I hl)l" Beetho\en's 8) m11hon) rece11 ed a sp\{'nd1d reaclmg, nnd the 
audicneo WM not slow 111 showmg th 1t they 
apprecintcd tho efforts of the conductor and Ills 
m<trument..'\ltsts The now fmmhar " S1cgfned hi)! " 1111s fl'reaUy applnud.,d, thouA'h 1t wag n 
tmstnko to ha10 ph,)ed 1t nll Ihe solemn 
01erture, by 1.'schmkowsky, \\M a somewhat noisy 
co111pos1�1011 'flus wai the occasion of its tlrst 
performirnce m England Wh) it should be called 
a Bolem11 ornrturo it \1011hl bo difficult to Sa) 
"1 any of 1t.s themes do not sugge&t wlommty, but 
on the co11t.rnry-fr11ohty and mirth The " J\far8dla1so" nnd the Bus.sum National Anthem 
aro froqul'ntly mtroducE'd Tho 1umot.ll.Wcl 11ro 
fl'r.�m1110 wou d haH; been u�eful m explarnmg 
the rntont1011 of tho cornpo;ier, but, unfortunatol) ,  
the) are d1sconllnucd, a s  tho cost o f  production 
"'ns g:rl."ater thon the salu Meudelssohn's "' llenr 
m� pr.1)or," was sung by Mrs Hc-uschcl and Mr 
McNn.ught's Bow and Hromlcy luslituto Choir nt 
tho follo11mg concur!, nnd tlHS 11 as the cluofthmg 
worthy o[ notice, though 1t doos not c tl l  for 
cr1t1c1sm 
Further than tlus there is hltl<J tu toll (.realer 
act1Ht.y 1s expected noxl mouth Wl1ether this 
wdl bo reahsud or not, the noxt letter will 
probabl) show 
l'llf're seems to bo a 11s1t.11hon of sudden d" 1th 
to memb<'rs of the press Tho l11St v1ct11n 1� Or Frnne1s Hucffor, the musical critic of tho T!mes 
ne11�papn lie lrn<l boen confined to l11s hot\SO at 
Brook Green, l111mmersm1th, for il fort111ght past 
with � cold, caugbt "h1le 1 1dmg on the ouh1do of 
fi� �111��1bf��r�n�11°�\���[�1f' e1:���1,�1��e 'it�� ��� 
'1111 be regrotted by lho.se 11 ho knew, and mote 
espocrnlly b) tho110 who underatood !um He wns 
born 11t 1'1unsW1, m 1813 \\h0I e l11s f 1ther was a 
bnnkl."r IIe came to l�uglanC rn I SG!l IIo was a 
l'h D of Gott1gon Umverarty, \\ hich ho gamed for 
an essay on f,utllem de Cahosl<ln, 11 l11ch sto1y ho 
made the eubJl'Ct of fus opem, " The Troubadour ' 
l'he mus1c 11 \8 11ritte11 by Dr Mackenzie !:le 
further I\ role tho lihrotto of " Colombe," an opera 
do 1lmg 111th Prosper Menmee's " Story of a \'eu 
delta," tho wus1c al:!O bemg 1111ttcn b) Dr 
,\lnckcnzie He loaves a widow llll(l clnldron to 
mourn l11s lo88 
ON TROMBONE PLAYING. 
JJ I<lat 1'c1tor '1.rom/xm� 
Sir, Now th;\t tllf' winter 1� h<'re, and the 81(1U 
IJ;wd Neu& llill be for " time froo from thnscloug "mded �tero.1tn:iod (>!fusions known ...., JUdgeb' uotoe on contOllW, thcre•11l! bc l\ l 1ttle chauco foryonr 111crry contributors to get a oorner for their httlc c1S>Says at leadn g the opmt<>n of bandsmen 1 am about to try m tlus art1cle to give a few hmts to the amateur trombom't Pcrha.p11 my 11tt.cmpt \\ill be of no use to those 11 ho considei them!>!' he� past mastcl'I! u1 the l\t� 
�I���� �h�11:��� ��p�1��1��\ ��tl�ll:;�l��:::l, m011t silly antics m the way "f �hStng It 1s parnf1� lo !ICC and hear a tromhomst tearmg •� passrwe mtn ta1.te11:1, �nortu1g and bmMlllfl' out passage!<, whrch ought to flow 3tll smooth as oil l vuy tromboiu�t �oeni� to Jrn,e an mdtbtmct 1t\e;"1 tlrnt a great m:\uy 
;�0�:0�1: ��:: }���n� :�o £�11 of tfi��l 1l1a.k�1U,!h�:�ubi: to thomughly understand and ul1hso lhe knowledge of theso substituted po1<1t1on� I nnght now 1((1 •nto a.n elaborate d1sp\;\y of my knowledge of acou�t1ce 
����n::11�10ie�1�ho �11:� �'r'�h��1c� 1��11�U�1�h1cl� 
means let the tromhone OO in whate1cr j'O!l1t1011), but 
111an6 progriu11m1 S !lJl sure M I wcro to wriW such a thmg &0 suro!y Concert.a, Ill commo111ornt1on of Robert Hurns, would }OU �trike 1t out I myself do not thmk 1t 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
ha1 e been gnen 111 St JamC's' Hall and dsowhore, ncccsf>...ry, therefore I will try to be prnct1ca.I llcN 





1':�i�"��� �;:��h���:l�1 f,,chc• O o r l 7  7 or 2 i  8 l o r n O o r H  10 < r 21 7 o r l 7  llmclt 'l'hey 11 ere all bolter supported L1 tho �- �!:= �J1 &� �--��t=G !:1•J 
public than tho S)tuphony Concert.!<, \\luch wore L  i:::::i::: 1- ±:::t:-::r.::: 
resumed on tho 15th l'ubltc support IS a Pn• \ ot 6 3 C>l' 7  2 or 6  I or 5  t o· ;  S or o  






e 00-=f�=t=- -�� r�i=E=n courag1ng, though 1t m �y be pleMrng :...E�� U 
1' 111<: production of tho 80 c!ll�lu��1�G�;�ra \1;!� ·�1l��i° ��t












11n ;��� Pn1 2 or 5 l or t � or 7 l or 6 or 2� l:chct 
" l'aul Jones ' !1,111 boon ono of the principal cvonts \lero r�ut wore subacribers The cond11ctor, Is� pogitlou iopcn) 2nct position llj ln�h , arn J)Oiliticon 7 
durmg Lhe last month It cannot be satd that the �lr Henschel tnes to make !us concorts efllc1ent inch 4th r'.lfntlon lOt ln�h ' (>lh i-1tlon, 14 m�h 6th I 
0111y:1rny 111 11l11ch it 1s })Ql!.>l1b\e to (llay a pt\.'>lillge suiouthly x 
tt ! � :t :r �-=;-::;:---;lo--o��(.L� 1�0 �� 
Incheii 7 10 H l7 It 10� 7 8 0 
The notcma1 kod X m tl118 example 111 generally J>la)ed m the fir.lt po111t1011 (shde cloee 1111) , but if the not.e ho got by 11ubet1tut1011 at the 811lth poo1t1on {17i mchOl'I 
�::it�th��a;h: �:ie 8��1.�15s 118 r�tl���l!o!1;�11:�·�  try tbo 11.bo1e pa&>ag(\ and get lhe nuW 1narkt>d X. m 
;i{!��7t 11e:�m11� (�:::J1�I')j):���:e�l�1�)1 '�: ib:t: pla.yed hy 811bst1tut1on 
On\ "�) O JO! O 10} I O! 0 10 O tnche� �ito_ ; r�� -fY±• l he �� 
Dy l!u\Jo U 10} H I� l0 14h1cltu 
In the ordnmry way there 1� l\ shift of 10! mch('ll , by sube;t1t1ition th<'re is a �hi ft of 3& only ' OIJaene th.'Ot I ma.rk tho sluft.f< not by po�1t1ons but b} mchC!!, so that 1t ma.y hc 1ntclh111h!e t.o all 
ne?t.'11 �1�i�� t�e ���l!it��1�Wn�:;��lm��y, and under 
lli:OrU r�m' '� � ,  '" "a'�'" 
�., � - - """"" . .  
-=- � 'i;;/ 9=' ' Subs. 7 10 7 10 7 10 7 10 7 7 101410 7 rna. 
Whon the abovfJ is pl11yM by �ubst!tnti()n, 3 mch bh1ft.R 11.rc o11\y necci!Sar> 'Vhen pll\yt'd m <>rdmaty, a. �luft of 7 "" h 1s l'C(llllred Such pa!<IS�gt:'� ahoi1ld u�vcr 00 wntt.:on for trombo11C!t but th"Y nro co111rnon, and it 1�.boat to be prcpnred for nll 
Onl wny 0 0 0 H l  0 14 O 7 17 10!!. 
� -=™t-�ml Bubt. 17 • • 14} 17 H lt 7 14 171ng 
Whon tlua is played by snbst1tut1011, a ijluft of 
�t:��h �1�
11}t ��1��ed When pla.yed ordm11ry way, 
Ord O 3 101 0 17 M���-Ls 
rn ordmflry way, a �l11ft of 10� mch must be ma.de 00tneen 1Mt notc m tit8t har and lin!tnote m f!CO'.)u<I bar then to get the Rocond note m 8e(l(Jlld bar, a shift of 17 mch i� reqmmd What a \IAAte of lahonr ! 
w:a�mt1�a��d g��Cl�h�uTda.���f�� a<fo 11�1��u��,��� shdcri1 that the mattcr 1s 1'orththc1r attt.-nt1011 J ean Mauro them that. cllcept lhey lll<O "hat 1 call aub �titnt<.><:I po!<1t1ons, they n 11! never pla.y !f'Cf/ Now a "ord to the a.mateur h.'md le.W.er who play� the cornet and undc!'l;!tand� not the trombone-fn trymg to s1mphf} trorub,ne ]Jll.'IS<J.gt'l.'! by sub st1tut1011, ) OU h11.1e only to remember that e1 ery note 
r;�·��l::t:h�tl�� 0��·1ui�t��:oo0��-t1iT\':';���a� Fo� 11!11chare-
�4�--gu 
i i i ii Corl'C>lpond111g with trombone-
0 0 0 Bl ln• 
;• ,_ - -E'E" _..�- -" 
14 l7 10 14 
All this is 1'Cll cxplan1cd 111 Mr H.011nJ'11 Trombon� Pnni.tr, nnd any amateu( band loodcr, 11ho plaJs cornet only, c:111 fathom the whole my11tory of trom hone pla)mg m a, ncek by tho !\Id of that book Sn1)pnee, my dear friends-you that load the ba.nd>J 
H��indi-:t��mbo°i.et1i;,r:���t;;111(r'l:o�J�11t��1t!�o for a woek \Vhat a J11Tere11ce it W<Jttld make m your manner of teM:lung that hca1�t1fol matnunent m the future ' Try 1 t I nccd not �ll my read.en of ml alloot1011 for the alide trombone---thoy know it-but I may tell them how 110rry I am that there c:•n be any bra� ba.nd Mt1�fied th•t dOC':! uot cont1un a tr1o of trombomH, \Vhat gi1e11 bnghtue.;a of tone to a band 
"° much a� threo trombone and a soprano cornet • And, md0<cd, dear friend�, wtrnt mstrumcnts are llO much ahull6d when not ncglcct.od ' \Vhen one hcat8 a band 11 ithcut tro1nb�m:11 and 11011rann, 0110 longs fot thetr fnY1h110Sll and brightnC.!I� , but when one hc.�l'il a band with a. complement of these fre;;h, bright, and dchcatc 1n�trumonts Q1crblo1c11 - what then • Why 011e w1ehc;i they \\ere absent Trombones l\tld soprnnoii11ulfm more than ;"1ny othcr rnst1umentiifrom 01crlolowmg m a  brass band , they are more dehcata than the rest. In the hand11 of tlwf'C who ha.>e no 
��� t�0�t���::�y m�ro �J�:�1 \�1: a�s:1��:1�in�r,a: than 1s roqmre<l of them 'l'hVi are blown rudely and their utterancca ure vulgar 'lhoy are <Jlcrlx-.anng and homba.iittc, and llt."0111 ever 00 ho stramm't t.o 1mpl'Cil8 the rc.st of the mstrnmcnt.'l with their nnport auoo , bat 111 the hands of mon of capa.b1htica taste, and ci.rs for tone, tune, and t.onc coluur, they booomo 
;��'t ������� ,{ti!;�,t��'.1tii"ci�1:11.crer::1�=�: no�!����r� but refined thcrr addr6'18 1S not bomloast10, but (jmet, 
�i'1���::t/��t�: 1���� 11��6�1�k;1��l:� �rb:��0ie�1���� vo1C01:1 permoate and nungle with the l'Ollt, bnghtemng the wholl'. Sir,-Can you allow me a few mchOl:l to ask a qurstrnn or two of 110me arrangen • \Vhcn will you leave ulf the m1.;erablt1 habit of makmg the trombones appear m our score.I! as oom1m111ou11 of tho drums' " 
\V'�f:'� ::��tr:1�:1cl�h:72tfi1,'��ui 11�h�1�ir��1��;lr�f �11111� �at.���:a��;::;;d::!��k�t1�1�:11;t !°�n17i!!��� I poil;•o;o:�glll:�n::!:'��,0�1�� ��1� fMWll tbo above sen!.alion of tha work, for 1t IHI.(\ boen alrondy support should not be accorded lum On the ::����:1di:���� ,er,� :�1��alre.��t}�;u�i:���o��� ����:�oocf�":1�:�i11:� �11111°J a��g�:0�: �s�.s��:�r·: w1li i��e��?!.�r:71::�l���:::��:ri�:r�ai:'.�1J �����le �yv�:" patrons 111 Lnerpool The l.cmdon Cll.llt is strong, solomll overture, dated 1812, b) Tsclrn1kowsky. th<."y bo to ho pcrfect1011 ul trom ne playing I will I plea.s.1nt eYcUh>ii; Wll!I �pent. Ihe vrocood� "ill be tluu\.ol� aud mcludcs •om"' well kuown pe1forwers such 1111 lu tho former U10 solo mstru1uont "1111 ont.rustod now give a few oxamplOll whoru subst1t11t1011 1s the t.o thu 1 ..aud fmut. -
CORRESPONDENCE 
NORTHER� v METROPOLIT<\N A�IATEUR 
BA�DS 
To th.e �&Mor of tl1e BraStJ Band Nn.is. 
Sir -The aub;wt matter of my present commumca 
twn v1z the mumc preferred by the \[etropohtan 
amateur OOndsman as compared with tlmt preferred 
by the Northerner--.opens out a v1defield of 1t.ilelf, but when to 1t is a.dded the mode of rehea"!"amg it or the 
so called practice of it the area is oonaidernbly 
widened 1md it is a difficult matter to put tersely 




amateur m the North and Ina COfl(! ere m London In 
the Northern oount1el! the baudaman makes hunself a umt of the sum total He becomes a member of a band with the rntcnt10n and de1nre of bemg some UHC 
to it, and, a.a he progreasos, aims at more that 1s 
serviceable to the whole band than at h1� nwn vam 
glory hence he is willing to work at subordinate 
11arts con anwrc, beeauee 1t 1s a n�cess1ty for the 11lt1 
mate succeSll of the wlwfr His trnmmg has not been 





�r tl�1�r!°t1�e��1�1��1d0 �r,:���� 
:7ti�i:£���e�1anth�s s��i be� \���erk�;��: r�1i�l1� 












� ::;;:;��'fiy become pleasant bymeans of 1te popularity but r am 
sure he wollld never be able to st10ud its reiteration week rn week out for months at a time 118 your 
Londoner will \Vhatevcr there might be catchy or 
i�X���!,�
n
f�� ';d���=���a�r"J:�r�1fur�1;� Ml<l 
un���b:J'��J1;
n
1�:ii�f 0�h!hL��on" ��d's���� be 'I1� 
�-9��11� be a:t��li �ir;��,'c,�1�ht�heu!:.t����i° their exa uplo stir Ul> tho apathy of the Lundon 
��tu�1:t asrti?ti;.r:ua�1:brb1�:et�1�J:1i�s �9t:!z�t':! ba�d:�:::taml wdl 111ana11ed contest prom ti:.>d on tl1e to that such a band h11& 1t their leader bas taught 1t I ne>1 common 11 the North w ith Jn!Zeo< w ith wrnmg to 'them, and ht.1 ca.nnot eoo why tune should bewast<!d for and weU adu1 tt ed >mght drn.wan auchence,dueh on the practice of or1guml marche� and 110 forth 1Chtt:h "ould contam amne thrnkm!i men and might poM l>ly 
�J'b will i�:�n tond��e�11=/��t17i�� f'�:t v�:�s �;o����\��l�n!r �[ie e��:at��d� o� t'ii�d �Zi ���,'�1�W 
h�1Jl��r�Y t���� t��:;ise1���J!t�e ;Jre!J:�gvhr:i) �h��a:� �.:if on I�� �so"1�;:e1� l�r; vfia,';� �l��;e�1�d 
��a�i��hgt�:S��[�n��:iddpl��l
�
ge:, h�i1��r�o:i���ld :¥t:1;1�1!\�mt1�!'"lo�'d��n��t1:J�mm�1��e ���::�cti.111� 
e
k
1�r�1�:y�h1,��r�i1��h!��;r�d ��:�1�ul���� �:,'.: 1:;do�v�:ytl.iui!u���h 1: ��!n�f whr .}�1si �',i�e t< a 
d11if:�: ,r,;ieth!:e;l���1�'"'�f1�1���spreferred here 
�ei��l-:�l�r qu�\��;
own quantity, And a emdedly 
1s not of the kuid wluch tends to ad,ancem1mt Hands \lo�t of your readers 1 ave pr< hablv never heard one 
�vh:0�:S� 1��l��;u�?,�;!_��d�a�oe pro�bJ;al f1;��: �; �h�J��:1�u��;d! �:i1t�l1��ietroi'11��en a�lh�:;,,:� 
other blinds (your averll.((e Londoner Jij a capital fl.C<)lt:unta.ncc with their rnner nork ng l ha-e be€n 
�:C:h�r w1�dl f�;:t�ii1�
g �1�ic��t �£18! 8���nmth!:! ��cp;it!:j:'nlla8i;i�l���� �':.:�;:o�i:e�l��c;l1:e:��\��d ���1,�:��ul'"�:rtt '};0 z,�;�l��J::t"::�t ll•I l�ol�l��1��� bemg a.lways a plethora of cornet.':! ho wbo ca.n execute 8nch as ha •e made me re)l.'ret my prc�m ce ther<J I nnnaiksd th•t tl e , e�tm)l.' '"'� to corm for u1� the mostgorgeons flouri�he�aa�nn es thejl<)l:lt of leader have 8ecn !iood rn 1sic rejected and CW!t ac;tdr> ..s Ru lit.or s report of the r�ar 188� and hkowise w albeit hia kno\\ledge of 1 rnMc u ay be comparatively rubl 1sh because it R'«-•llffl pri1rt!s 11 I and h:n i g t!Cen ele<::t oflicerl! 111 oon119ct1
0
n with the bftnu �lr ml-oft<:ntunea m fact, hm1ted to the thmg ho; ha8 and known all these thmgg I ha.HJ ventured to use my A Merson then c11.lle I upon \lr )]oore to re11. I tlrnruport le11.rnt to play An md1fferent reader-1>0&1ibly an pen to tear down tho ma�k of aha n �11pn10nty aud execrable t1me1st, with a soul only for the 1>0pula.r and plaua1ble quakery wh1cl1 hides the rnab1ht) und 
an e.<Lr Cll!l:er to catch ii ui he ])(laes as a aom�body igno1:u c d the g:lc'nlrnl1tr of amateur bandsm n l en beforo hi� fel!ons-assmnea 118 I have s11.id the leader Taken rn coniunctwn \\Ith the 1rrtgL1lar1ty of ttend ship of the band, and become� duly rnflated with his anoo .t praettce and the laek of de�1rea f r :my work OWi! \amty 1 f a la�tmg character the fact thfit the bandm�ter Ihe embryo bandmuat noeda havc a practiceroom � ne,..,r aure that the m�trmnent which a man 1a and so acc<Jrdmgly m the maionty of ca.,,e� l!OOk out pbymg i pon th1� neo. k nil! be the same one he will some tavern \\here a room can be obtamed and then bnng to play \ipon next-it 1s easy to de<lnce th1 
the band 1a started with "hat prospect of ('\er bemg mference that much wilt have to be done ere we can 
fit to be heard your readen may well unagme hope to liarn a London Priie Band ' 8ome of my 
'Ihe obtammg muam for practice Wll8 some )CUN acquamt•nc�a toll me the 1del1 1<1 Uto1,mn that even HW�I ST\J YBUIDOI<: ago much more d1ffieult than it is uow :Such mu8IC 1f a. !a11d were g1t together 1t wo11!d i ot h1Jld t..is:C'thcr To lh� r.t ivr of th� Bra�$ Ra I Veics :Srra��� 1:nl�f'\�a1)(1()�, cl1r���r'8 B�r� \\ /L�1� ;i1i1�1t t!1���h��t;u���a:1°��C:f�1i��i� 1��tn�;;;ea1���:'t�' �����i;���:����T1:11�r��1��U:!�::f�it:1�!t�:�1:�� Primer� were not obtamable then and manuser pt of tlie e1J1]Jt1cst k nd would I !•r dyi;e it m a  JlrO•P<JreU� con lJtio 1 OllTIHJl,' the pa.st twelve months mu�1c was the 1u!e �luch of this manuscript \la� I hat g ><.W mus e w II !l.!l.'!ert 11.>! right to be h�teuctl thesubscriptlon� fro1n meml><;1a of tlrn ban I •lo 10 i• £11 done by e" m1ht:1ry men who had been sergeants or to ll()(6 without >1:i.y111J.; th"t tia.sh} m11sm OHn >di bandma.�ter� m the regular a.nuy and "'ho ob8enmll \xecuW will do n more than tickle tho ears of those 
the d111tmct hk ng for popular aira prevalent heie "ho eann >t or will not soar above 1t 18 �'<1 mll} a l>a.sed the1r wo1k upon them Applwd to by a newh fact &o alw i11 it a trntsm that good pla}ll g will 
formed band and fur1mluxi with a h�t of the mstru command both at!Rntwn and 11u1 port and bad pi •y menta available they \H)uld 1111pply a. mareh a "  1lt1� rng-the outcome of bad tuition and cf ba l rehear .. al o. polka or the l ko conta11ung wme or other of the -will engender exe<:ratum :i.ud di•1l 1st \Vii l�t tl118 
La��o �lOJ�u�reas�ne� J !lllro���lfi t��.�'ln��he ot�l�� �!�rr��7���a1�1���Y1���!:o��fid�;1� f�� ��1�k'f���;':-e instruments ail 1>Dlll!1ble bemg generally the spmt, if Bnt it 1� m the practice room it mu�t be re1no•ed 1t not the letter of the oomm1ss1on is m the rnd1v1dual eff 1rt < f e:!<:h member uf the band 

















e:;\t�� ���{ s:;1t1i!0��d:m��dh!�: o�e:l�r: r�h�o���'hra;t;�� u� a I ttle mote m future t an th�y I C\\C hJllu 111 the pa$ , 
be wondered at that the prod ictton of a perfect sure road to wl at ought to be the eumn 1t of J11s we hope to have a far h tl<:r bn.lance in hand when th" 
b�d1
r
!o�t h��ii��: 'boo�h! !��f�W;11h:1�d�"j��� an3��ti�:t1tZ�t�n��11d�\�1�n;�:1d1�f ����n���fl1::1d:J year 19 e ided -Wo remai 'gfc\11�t�nNti��k }sec& 




!l1��h :u�mu1��)����:'3:dd��a� �l���y sh�� l:�� :� �h� l<'UR RU�IIDF.N n \'.'l J) 
��
p
�l����;lr11l;8�� �!11�i h� S��; ��1J'rkf�� l:�;� I� �l���� al!!��n '::i l��ld��teor8t�\�!\\o�e� � rsl1�l� 111! Sir -l "� !�;y �:r�::;;..r �=-�r��I ::,�i'�d ,�-;�i of hzrnary himself, or goe11. to same bandsman who knows a little abundl\ut'y sabslied lst the gnu I portrait and II.short bloii:raphyof Mr II llharn 
;�,���f'��� ... a����JO°u�s l��:r �x��:n��1�1�1�'f�b� ea�����  ��k:\J:�shl:ts�;e�;��\��el����e;:��: ����t��� �le�����le�h�1orfhf�kl0b1��1krcon \th�• •;,th •1t,;.�I 
:.���u it ;1:,.�tr�:�fa��� 0:x�p�1�1ir:;�:i �:1�e1:le :3 !\�;�t=u�;1�u����  18a�1da1t��: 1�11:e;;fo� t 
��I�
���0fft�!· 7,�� i���se�����t�!�r��;�G�X����1�� ones are Greek to the maionty and what music is gone at it. thoru 1ghly -\V�th kiud regards l am ><krn ier either tll.kmg: a •oca! part or d"e pl tyrng U e roheanted-1f this can he called reheare1ug-Jl1 got yo m:1 obeditntl\ CUIYHE<::, viol! iuHl tll)""lr at the JH>luo n�e l to atWmut the through anyh w no harking back to re Wst a d  fficulty L ndon Sth January 1889 11nrrL.ve]llng of •orne oratono or oth"r rn i<lc.1.1 \\Ork before no te.l!trng at all of any mner part!!, n > tunin1t either unknow 1 W mo �ly prc>1ent looe for 111 J IC I feel t.o \Jo tl1e :�n:z:n:i��:.1,;eh�� ��8t�:1�:�t ;�r;tc':n�:��cur;es;:, �;�1U��!�qT�;�'fr'.!;����:r t!,:f}.�1 ����1���:l�c�a�;�:� fi play at ouce rn tune or not-so the thmg Roe:! uu a s1 great a •tate of perfection M my ' begi mer ha• by the 'entab!e chaos out of which 1f the melo<ly can he }Our al l of �uch n. g n le �mied a l1k111g for 1nd m;ui:nt lnt the heard a.s blared forth by all the mstrumentl! wh01!6 no" art which \\ou! l ne\er hrivc be�r 1 lc ikate I lnrl no < 1d1 ��3J��J\ �ss 1t it ia �aid ro sound pi�tty tidy 





ge:��l�y';�� 'J:i�r �ah�d1h:-!'t: � ;b� ��1t�1f��1�w<J<I crL.nnot b•c.t�o�'W���r'!1�1���1� -
Yorn" 




ab/'�lns :-.�:�id �f tli::•gl Jauuary l?th 1&89 :Fearful of 1upture the banduHater )lclda-he has Bi>,,;S! S O  lll fiArtN ll\NLI 




i!�it-- 1 thmk 1t will look a.s well M any pulJI she l they will not he8itate to tell bun of it. Should he """ 
lh:!
v
�ho'"�!I ��tl:��)�� ��� '!�t �� "e::l�fl��c� ���1C: 7f°�1�1���; a:p�,::�h� l" tl:'!1�  �r ��;' 1 r�11� *i:� :�� e �� 11t1\l determmed and announc6'1 it all.1.lll for next inte111ion of the - Ban l to hol l a \Jand contest on 
:;�:t�� t;i� :�:: ;t� a 'What��n��a�l:e� ����·�������t� �.�:�,���:�[� �l1�:1!�c f�i,�::��� E!·�n�; if the plCCl;l be withdrawn, and othefi! of the de;;cnp co•npt:tit1o11 \Jetwoon aio •tenr hrindi 1� I n1irovmll them very twn popular be sub tituted• If a. man ha.s two or 1nuch \\e therefore ap1eal t-0 )OU ,.... a I >ver of rnusrn three pa.8llalole exocutauta amonge. tbe mernbers ot a au l of 11n<:1'Ll progres,., to i:rant us your a1J auJ i111h1e11ce to band he mu�t emk the fact that, altholQ"h e;ucuUI ts mnkc the preposeJ \J"'n ! contest an e•entworth} of the they are not mu;ru;ian,, pander to their mordmate ho iour or onr dllai:e 'lry 1t my dtlar fricnls and vanity alxhcate hiij a11thor1ty, and acoopt their nihng oblige youn, l.BADEB 
II!! to what music ehall be pla}ed and become rn 
effect ' their ohed1ent !l6rvant. K1ckrng such men out sir would mean kickmg out the band for ea.eh one has a fo!lowmg So the paid m�tructor feanng to hud hke Otbello his occupation gone grma and beat'>! it never Btrives to a1rive at 
��f!�1y �fo::m �:i1vr:;!iice al!�'Ja a\�rtj��dt�h�� when k1ckmg has to be donB he-poor unlucky w1ght 
-•� the obiect of 1t. 
Contra11t thia "ith tho Northern ba.nd�rnan with 
�:Ch�:hh11! :ad�d�i�:pt�:1ce"'�1 th:;!;:�1�!1o:fo<l h� ��:
:1��a
r"�r\1 ::P����e; rs:��iu;�� �:;�� �:���:���J��el hnn1 a id \f the 111uaic put for\\ard fe r rd1ear>,ral Ins conccr pl1ylilJ' etc. lht ! sun ! out one of tl o•o t-0 11.ny w lhng aud 11mck peroopt10n of evory word or !leat ire 1 a.nJ they thought likely 1 ery I addressed or mtimated to lum hiij pat1cut and con tmued rehearsa! vF the l:lllme 1 1ece ovcrand over airam week after week until perfection 1s gradually at tamed la 1t a matt<!r for wonder that the workB of Goun'ld of"Wagner of Spohr orof Berhozon theonehand orof Handel, Haydn Mozart and Beethoven on the other, 
WmoHT & Romm's BRASS BAND NE"s FEBRFARY 1, 1 889 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
DISTRICT 
s1�c� \\lltmg my la.st uote8 the 1 and of this d �tnct hM<l loeen lousy makmg thur cu�t 1111y cal!s up< n thuir 1mtro11� and s 1pp< rteri! lh1d " irk for tho 
prei<eut is no v at an end an ! riwi!t ( f  tlw bands a.1e 
now sett! ng <lowi to !\'UOd hard practice fot the 
commg contest sea.son "hen l hope to see th.,m 
all oocuJ } a much Ingber pos1tmn than they h1¥0 
hith<Jrto a.Hamed I fod C >IJVLUced that there JS 
�ottic1ent tahnt a.mong the L ottny1teg t< pr .ducc 
ban Is that Mll not ha e � 'en to take a b:!<:k HCat am rng�t the lrmc.'1.!!hirt: and York<lure cracks \l\ 
tlmt 1g needed i� work an I dunng the coming 






::� Oay the lfanlcy lown Brnd paid 
a vi� t to the workhou.;e and gMo a. concert W the 
mmates all of "hom seemed W he del ighted with the 
perfo1 ma1 ce ol the band At the dos<'l of tho futer 
tammcut iefre�h uent� "ere scr1cxl. out to the ba id 
au l \Tr l nltiths(the "o'khuuse ma.ster) am 1sed the bandsmen \\lth an exhibition of h1� \ cntr loqurnl 
power� and he proved lnmself qmte an adept The 







O"en will wield thebaton at the concert I hope 
tn hee them have t bumper 
lhe Arltllery llmd •gau1 �u�ta m:d the1r reputa 
lt n loy thmr performances tlu� la..t Chrl tm "'� I 
�ho ild !Jke t' seo tins baud e 'me mto the contest arena a httle oft. ner I hey ha•e !II me �ood m<Ju, and al�o one of th<.l loest eoml uct r� 1 1 t!11� dt.>lr et-a 
thorough sterlmg mu• eian Now, Mr D •ws Ii l< t u� se.i the old band hold ng it;r o"n 'H ;m�t the other 
l ottcry louwJs lt "a;; once at tl e t< p  f the tree 
and 1 �m �i ro what they have d no rn the pa'lt lhtJ� 
can do 1i:;�1 1 
Ihe �1herdale fcmpcrancu Band I hear �re per i>C\crmg at practice and this �ea o 1 1 1teud to still 
forth r mcrea.:;e their ieputat on A-i I ha.HJ re 
marked bef re I behevt th18 hand w l l  Y• t c m10 t<> the fr mt \]r l0\\18 \I t!\ k:.i tJ no �t Tlt! 11nt 1rnecl 





�1\�i1:1 b��eyhe a.��;11��Jrb�t �hi�,��;�� �:�t 
diff..,r�nt h�tenor \[r Gee (their conduct( r} l< t1 be 
coinph 11ented 1 pou their progr "� 
L mgton Horo lland are Jmct n "' vny q u�t and appcar t .. be neglect111g 1 ract1ce a httle lf th s ha l( l  m 1st s t
8
tam the na.mo the� de o ,..,dly �arned at 
Hant.I c 1 test Uu� stato of th n.,e i 111>t bo 1emed1e l 
l Ill 1r th�y are brul y m uant of mstrnnl its, and 
:i.1 o like other ba 1dg 11.hout here 8ho1 t 'f the 1eedful 
with which to purchase I should ad vz"o them to go 
1n for a eente,t tht 1r O\\n townMp�oplclia'' mauaged several 611<.'ces�ful\} "hilst tho Boro b 111 bmcn aie 
afrr11d to �peculate Hen ember the • ld pr ' 1b Naihrng ie1ziure ,_, vth1 •t! wm I h po to �ee 
the L ngtvn1ans well eqmppud for the eo•nrng 
cr.mte�ts 
J he Hanley Chn�tia.n \li�swn Ba.nd-tho mo�t 
rec ntly formed orga. 11�at1011 of the d1str1et-hM JUML 
et lei rate I it� fir�t birthdrL.y and "Ith a. i:.-ertam 
a.mount of cred t 1� able to boast of havmg secured a 
ll.t11t p1ize durmg the hrstyearof 1t..� exiMtence I wish 
the n a still greatcrsn�eas 111 Uie fut 1re 
] ho llaul<Jy E xceldt 1r Band still follow� 11p its 
pract Ctl and w11l 110 doulot be nble to show a little of 
th�ir ol l f rm 
I enton St M ichael s Hand LS makmg rapid l r gres� nuder their leader Mr '.llelunemy nnd already tho 
I enton ans are begmnmg W !l.IJJIT(.'<.'Jate the 'lorthy 
efforh of tlns y:Jung b md I hoJllJ they "Ill reco.t\e 
that suppott \\hich their per�e,orauce undoubtedly 





i!tli1�n:;:::s�bl:1�� ��' /i��" �J�';, r!,i,';���� 11��'\;�e;:;;,�t�;l ��., l t���.1�{.,r;::; 
dr��u \Jia�t�i• m��I�� ·��:r;;r ���:�:n�': l��s � ��,,',it�t :�e�1Cf1n°no�1ei�Pfiie���no�e�e b���i�, n!110�,rl ��;y���t���l:�:!�;��;\r:,•J"fr:���� :r�Jr���::�i�i;:.:t�:l; told plamly of faults "ant of eubordination to en,i:ag•s Mr Durham n rkcnsh11.w ltalne !Jonldslll'orth 11ppr�cmted Mr \oce con lucted m a •Or;' •l>le i�nner them are 'arm lo kunh of �torm• b it th<J fir�t i• a Mt " " of tho llrothuro of tbe Ut •i•tlan School� a• alw :��wn;� t�;� el�111;����r0del1��:'e1�;:1ftf�[1 b:k /,�e:�el����;·o�rs�:rni811;n�l�� t�:1��� a�� t•;��: co �c1eur� 1:�i� ��1i�!��"��\,\�f1 �0��1� ,i:,Cf t����0i.1J� frie�:�"1 �",� �;,ji::�f:;} :/:�< arl�i:e���:�;1b,.� ;:�� >�Yt�1l�er�l9!:1;,'; 1 :";:5'r� t�i�'�)s,J. 00�'�e�'i:c of1�:'«11 ��" ::�� r�11��1���� 1�f� upon my 1l-'!116rtion that if it 18 to be ,.. llno baud of on Monda) Tea her 1\11 1  soloi•t recoi•u 'i:s Concert believe.I thal, I ad m( re gontlo111e11 • l "  tuoa l1 to J 1l : cct l I umd of the ba.sseoi 1a 8urpr1 mgly el!�ct 'e and were rte• liatl Cl Burke I\ \ '" r�tnrnm tlrn.nk3 011 l>ehRlf of entirely tftw men wo muat look for :i. flt'IO d pa t mak..- £10. lkl.ml f,,et !o"80ns frc" ancl ad I £5 to the U1a • 'ount m1�ht h wo boou more thl\ 1 l� i 6 1 1 " 1� it not for the couuca\ hglitn 11g effect the art1
8
t1c th 00 pN>rOIIt "l'°h 111 tho lughest [, '"'" of the ddii::ht �i,:fc:� :rSC:,r :;�t�ff 0�;ns
0
;�h:;:at;r��,:&;��a�0��: ���::� ... �t1e;1"Yst?:�� t::',c�lesur���"�d,;; e:�eP�::�:ra �r��:rr�:�i:Ji1:t����Ft,C::-J3 ��l:!:i!i:!:�x,;ajfe gJt}\�e�pi:e �������c!l'C011�1;��1ment would 00 much llreater - �h:�� ��de��kr.1�\�1;�r:ith����t�t��t1�� ���f����i� �e:r11 
l 
[Wmoer A.ND RouND's B1uss BAND NEWS. Ft:1HWAHY 1, 1 889. 
NORTHU M BERLAN D D I STRI CT. tunes by the Stanhope and l<"rosterly Bra.ss Band awund the neighbourhood. 
He<ldon.-On ChristmMi Day, the Hoddon Brn!\11 
Bnnd enlivened the inh11.\Jitnnts of the vil!n.ge and 
neighbourhood by performing a choice prngratnme of 
mu�ic, under the \"adership of .\fr. Grnlmm, 
New Y"sr Obwrv11.n�. lfoxlmm.-The New Year 
was n.�hc� _in in the time.honoured fMhion.. On 
l 'UHL IS llEO BY W R. IGJIT • H.1/11 ,�D . IM ,  E l\� f\ 1 1\ E  STH.EE f, L I V E RPO OL . 
SOLO COR1\.ET s! 
QUICK MARCH.  B ARK E R .  { 0 11  t h e  Ce!('brttl(·d :;;. 11 11:..' , 
NOTTI NGH� DISTRICT �i�� 1�0N1�11::ain��u':.'11d�n!1���d \,�a�\�: n�ll� 
1111\JSG onco n ore t rt (.'\ \  m('r a nc\\ knf and g>t Im t to eontci!t con n ttcc11 111 the J\li l\a <l� get o it 
\1cl l hrndc<l rt< 1889 \\O \x>gm tv look fot\\anl t-0 tho part <.: larll of yo 1r i roposed con(.(')!tR " R  �<X II M 











tho /fr!JM Brau N�u:� of band� "ho I ine h mg I 
their llllltrumenta n short tu ie after Wlut; uut1dl.' and 
Hoat (sometlung of a llllllli<:lfln " ho lll l.'llkrtm 1 g  a Kentucky friend 11.t dmner) \Vonl<l )OU 1 ku a 
!IOnat\ beforedmner ooloncl ' ] ho oolond- \Yell 
T don t m nd l had two o 1 my wny hel'(' \J 1t l l{lleM I can st1rnd nn U e  Hhe •l\ll a ho 1lU1y so1)1':l.t1 1 and 11.t tho e.lncc1 t ija 1g Ol f r th w111g1:1 1 f  a do o yct irn h ur l11.l..er at 
81 PPOl MhO t<>ok the Wl1111'l!l tall 1 K'()('  drn lll•ck� 
rnd n o�t of tho \J1'(!11<1t of ll ll turkoy and thon ii.wed 





• I  WRIGHT & .RouND's BltASS .SAND NEWS. F'EDnuaRY 1 ,  I 889. J 
NORTHAMPTON D I STRI CT. SOUTH DURHAM DISTRI CT. 
' 
,-"· 
n�11�o�.fl��f.J'\��i:;�\:"'• i�0 gA����)Z., u��/hlt���la��� 
�:J� o�flathesob��i ��:1���n'.!iet\��:. 1a;11Jt!1:n�i"¥�7; 
A�;d
e
;�a�YY��so�1;i:1�fr1;h::�· �·�<l�;S�f;0o�[r:2i�� 'f�Yi� 
a.s well with it "lone l\.l! Eng\1.�h band� <lfl with all 
three in�tnrn1('ut.�. }'or one, I fail to see the n�ee&ity 
for .15ueh a loa<I ns i� m.a<le by two tenor honu, two 
lml'1t<.mcs.o, tw.o cuphomum�. and )J.Hnt �. with two or threo l'.·llat and IHl-tlllt b:>.\H :\Il a  foundation. 'Vhy, this is groundwork ern>ugh for a lmnd nf a 
hundred m('n, In fact, l don't �ee whero n lmml c:m 
be founJ with the'l(l instruments that ha8 clarinet� 
rmd cornets f'rmugh t-0 bal:meo the baud properly 
with l� than 60 to 75 men. 
Ottr · ' full n�ilit.nry band " <:<'mprises, generally, 2<!. 
to 26 mcn, d1v1ded as shown rn the opening of thi� 
letter ; Uut it m1111t not be inferred that we hn.ve no 
smaller band � ;  quite the e<>ntr.�ry ia the t�nth. 1\J ,1ny 
of our countrybanJ� nro from 12 W 16 pil'(;OS, nm! do 
some very good work, too : and a surpri$111g fact i� 
that nl(}flt of 'lUr fine�t t10loi�t.i (unlowi im110rtl.'<I) como 
frn1n tho&e country b.'l.nd�. You nll rmn('mbcr J�zm 
M. Bagley, the beautiful eornet soloist, who v i8ited ��rw1?�:·��%· :i}�\" • ;'.���r�;�1c�:!,.f�n���ft�d�·o�g�; 
!ll'arch of hea.lth. only todic, aloneandfricndlc"�• i n ono 
of your hospitals. 'l'l1at man W!l.8 the fincat coructi�t 
ever �ared u.1AmcriCA ; yetl10 ":·!1o8 0. plaiuoountry\atl, 
and Ins playmg for yell.I"$ WAS with an orctrn�tra iu the 








had l time nnd space I �uld go on citing numl'roUB 
in4mices of country musleian� who have lx'<Xlurn 
notcd in lat.er .veara. My perllOnal toxpericnee, though 
in a humbler deo:ret.1, i� of tho �amo nature, and lead� 
mo to proffer tbo following advice to the young 
mu�ician ; Xo matter wloeru located, or what in�trn· 
ment you piny, do 11ot forget that one day you nmy 
bc gN'al, and an honour to th(l band whcrnyour lir<t 
im1ir!.'6�ions were re<:cived . .Alwaye look vp, nover 
down. YANG.ESK 
WE feel 6ure that our rer1d1m1 will find the following 
letter of intereet. It i � from Jean 'Vhito'� /;eadcr (Hee advt. ), an<l tho writer-11hoever he may be-is 
fairly a.ccurato :-
AMA1"�Vlt B A N ll �  IN ENG!.AND. ���'.���\�.���fi.���1l�1�E�f.��jB��;��;�: 
B E E V E R ' S  
H R EAT BAND  U N I FO RM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band U niforms in England. 
Scarlet 'funirs (Drn�oons and Line Jlcgiments), with white, yellow, or black facings. Dluo 
Carbi11ecr Tunics, white and yellow facings. LanC"crs, white facings; Lancers, red fll('ingE. 
Hoyal Artillery �taff Sergenuts' Gold Lace 'l'uni('s. Hoyal Artillery and Royul Horse 
Artillery, yellow fal'ings. HusRars, yellow faC'ings, with plain or whi\c collars. Dark 
Green Yeomanry Cavalary 'l'unicfl, Hussars· trimming-s, black velvet collars and C"uffs, 
splendid good�, 1 0/- each. Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2/6 each, fine 
cloth, an.t bbck vc\rct l'Ollar and l'nffs, gold on shoulder straps. Commissariat Uniforms, 
blue, with white facings, plain front am! back. Oflkers' Patrol 'J.'unics, blue cloth, black 
braid ; better known as Officers' Undress. 'Ve make these iicw, to meaRure, for leaders 
or the full band. Always a few good SC'eond-hand Officers' 1'11.trol Tunics i n  slock. 
NEW CLOTll TJ\OUSERS, A\Y COLOUR, BRAID PU! Ol, MAO& TO lliASUR&, FROM 7/6 PiR PAIR, 
New Caps, all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from l/· to 1/6 i 
with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. 
NEW' PATROLS, :MADE TO MEAStTU, III.t1E CI.OTK, from 21/· to 40/· oacb. 
Military Bra.ids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Bra.ids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
Sond for our long list of Prize and other Ilands lately fitted up. Don't be afraid to write ; 
this is not an aristocratic firm. 'Ye don't want t:itamps for reply, and we don't gile Geld 
Laced Caps for nothing. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOmIS SEND FOR SAMPLES, 
Persons sending for Samples must give Name nud Title of tho Band for who.n thoy write, 
as goods can only be Invoiced t.o 13ands ,.11d not to persons, if on credit. 
E•sy l'ayments c•n bo"arrangod for if required. S•tisfaction guara.ntood. 
B E E V E R 7 S 
CHl.EAT lIEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOE CLOT:IIING, CAl'S, BELTS, BAGS, etc., 
Sou: Puor1uET01i, ."J. BEEVER. 
I. I . E . ,  London, '85 ,  P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86 ,  S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded t o  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A RY M U S I C A L  I N S T RU MENT MA KERS . 
KEA T'S NEW STYLE 
23 G. G U A R DS SllAl'E. � ,... 
__ .,.... __ 
23 I, B&ST STffF. � 
::: 
'.ZJ H. R I F I P.: ,  STIFF. 23 D. l'RJl.NCI! SHAPE, 23 A.A. ROUND SllAPJt. 23 E. GUARD�, STIFF. 
CORNE'!', Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safegu:i.rd Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly engraved, as nbo>o, 5 guineas. 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COB.NET, model B, nickel and engrnvcd, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic R im Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. ,,t S. 
Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/-; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECl!l!TIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, tC, 
BRASS, DRU.\I AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PRmtPTLY FU!tNISHED. 
GKNKltAL MUSICAL INSTRUJfENT SF.LLERS. ALL INSTRUXKNTS ,f,,YD TIIKfR PJTTINQj. 
Send for Genera.I, Special, 11.ni Cap List., 200 Illustrntione. E8timates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Meda]s Awarded et the International Exl1iLitiorn; of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given) .  
JOSEPH H IC HAM, 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'l'O nn: 
ARMY, NAVY, ItESF.RVE l"OJWES, )fUSTCAL A CADRUIER, noARD SCHOOJ.,S, 
REF01DU'l'Olll1':S, JL\'D muss AXD mmn 1lANDS IX TJlli UNI'l'lrn 
KINGDOM, AMEJUCA, CANADA, IN"DrA, A.FHICA, AU81'HALIA, NEW 
ZEAL1\ ND, etc. 
PRICES Q}' BltA SS lfUSICAL lNS1'llU1rEN1'S. 
SOPRANO, in E-flat-- . 
COHNET, in B-ffat - , • . . . . . . . FLUGEL HORX (Trcblo), in B-Jlnt, Bell forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-ftat . . . . 
ALTO or TEN OH, in F, with E-flnt Slide . . 
FLUG EL HORN (Tenor), in E-flat, Bell forward . .  
Ka<JNIG HORN, in }', E-flnt, D ,  nnd C ,  throo Valves 
���fr�Wr��t( ���:)� ii; "n.flnt: three. :, r nh·c�. 
EUPHONIUM (&,,ss), in B-flnt, four V11lveR 
EUPIIONIU.\I (ll:u;a), in Il-flat, fi\•e Vnlvca 
DOMBARDON, i11 E-ltat, three Valves 
BO:'llBARDON, in E-flat, four Vah·es 
BOMBAUDON, iu B-flat, three Valve� . . • , . .  
DOUBLE B-FLAT BASS, Bell 111,, largo sizo . .  . . 
CORNET and THUMPET combined, from Cornet in B-f!Bt 
and A-natural to Trumpet in 0, JC, E-natnral, .t;-Jlat, 
and D .. •. . .  . . . . . .  . . 
2r>d CIA�. 











'TRUMPET, three Valves, in F, E-flat, D-flat, Crooks, etc., 4 0 
TRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . .  
FRE.\'CH HORN, three Vnlvca, Crooks, etc. . . . . 7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Orehcstral), with \'nlve Altnclu:aent and 













' 0  
1 0  1 0  
1 1 11  lG  0 





�S, �:i�ng "Slide �-nd T·!;umb ".Rest i� 2 2 3 O 
Tno�fro;E �E'NoR, 'ti1rco \r�1rcs:B.11at
. · i g ! �� 
TUOMBONE BASS, three \"ah·o�, B-f!nt . . . . . .  4 1 2  6 15 








t or G: .· 12 i2 
CIRCULAR DOUBLE ii-F'LAT BASS, over �houlder . . . . •14 JO 






5 10 0 0 0 0 
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8 0 
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7 0 7 0 
7 JO 7 l5 
7 15 s 8 
s 0 ' JO ll 0 
1 2 12 

























·l 0 5 0 
5 10 
0 0 7 0 
7 JO 
8 0 9 ' 






3 12 4 0 2 10 
' "  10 10 
1 2  0 
.NOTIGE.-ln consrquenu of J"lartfr.>11 srlliug my Second Claim h111trmn�11r., M Pir# Gl«HH, I lxg to ;i/ate 
tltat tile Olo.H11 of lmlrwne11t i3 marf..wl iil 11/nin /('It,.,., Oil the bell of each lnrtni1M11t. A lt the 
hMlnm1e11tr of the First Class, �·uperior G'loss, aml Patent Clear Bore. l1ave a Water Ke11; and the St1.1erior (J{•ls and PctUnt Clear Bore hai;e Gei-ma11 Silver l'afres; the Patent Ckar Bore Oorne4 hm;e 
Do11ble WaurKeys. 
All Brass Instruments are M1mufactured on the Premises from lhe sheet brags, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Palent Clear Bora Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
aTil used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATiD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS DN APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy to shc'v nny one inter�·sted in Brass Band Instruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, nnd where will be found the best 
nnd moet complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E o c.r I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
PERFECTED SLIDE TROM BONES,  
M�nufactured by 1\IVI:E:I\:E: l1c HA WX:E:S, 
[Wmottr AND RoUN:b's BRAss JlANn NEws. l"EnnuAnY 1, 1889 . 
Gold Modal, :E:dinburgh, 1aae ; Gold Modal, Livorpool, 1aaa ; 
INTERNATIONAL ' JNVENTIONS' EX rIIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :1Y.'.CEDAL, 
F O R  GENERAL GOODNESS A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O NE 
AWARDED 1'0 
F. BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
'l'elt[J,-al'h1"c Adclrm : - "  FONTAINE BESSON, LONDON." 
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSOHRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU, .. October, 1883. 
At the Antwerp Exhibition, the firm flee.oion, of London and Paria, lu  prt-tmin�itfy 1uataincd iU old 
;:;�� �gh they �uld ·not i!b:��;�::���::tm�� �ta a.!���\�r ��t�;hc; �:�r:eu::���P��� 
ou the Jury, 
Press Notices on Besson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EX HIBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype • Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOtrRNAL," of November, 18811, says:- The " ERA," of September l2th, 188tl, says:-
. ·  • , \_Ye were particulatly Jitrnek by the Besson 5-vlllved Euphonium, 




witlwut any complkation of the wi11d f!(.13�11!JtJ, and withou' 





l�!".e1iri��'f%�i��:J.��1�h�!i:'n:'Ui�'1rr�d��r�df0tt=-� �n · S.1·�h-ed 
"re n!l!O notice� a Drum, on which by 1111 ingenioua ai·i"<11v1emcr.t of eonnoo-�9 ��f;�t1!h�n����� 0!a!bT:e:ff:P�� �o i11Dr��11�f11!if k��d;:iia�l1�:r!J�t��; 
Euphonhun were pro•ed even more remarkably than in the scxtctt . . . 
The tone of tbe .Echo Cornet Wiil! &plendid ; it was most pure and aympathetie in quality. 
1mpro�·�menl.!! are exhibited, and tbe exhibit n 11 whole is worthy of the high reputation of �he �ouse of �11. . . "\Vo wo.ro utonishcd, upon The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September SOth, 18811, say• : -The tnaffl!blt of the IleS80n Prototype Instruments iu the concert!([ pieces im 
mo.Jt atriki119, and a h1,rge and eritkrJ audience frequently tcsti6ed 1ta: hearty 
11pprcei11tion. . . . A marked impression w&11 ercllted hy ao extrf'mely 
d1tlicu1t Solo, embraciug 4 oeta\·ea, adapted oxpres�ly to exhibit the special feat.urea 
of the Be11110n 5-l'!!.h'e Euphonium . . . ThiB remarkablo Juatrument auflicient 











thro_uglw.ut il!E�h:i'�mM pf:;{� .fw!
nl\le�. Bea�� 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of september Hlih, 18811, s.a.ye: -
The " EA.STERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1883, says:-
It is surprMng to note tho power diaplayed on thuc IrJrtru.mtnU, of a cllllll!I hitherto U1l$U.!7)(mu{ • • , The Sextctt ehowcd the �uperiority of the 
lnstrument-3 . . . The grntes� feature of tho concert (tho aolos on 
The muaic Wiil! admiraUg adapkd. to brin9 out tho 6no qilfllitiu of the 
�t�;:s��:f:t��n exPre� of.their11��!1t�1:;�¥.ej��ru���t';�� !'°dcl?;= aud1onco. the Euphonium and Echo Cornet), for exeeutiou and quality of kine, aurpa5Md anything we have e1·er hcard. 
LON DON : O FFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance :  33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; B <1 i ncbes : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
T•'�¥;;��������-; .. ,.,,,, I nternational Exh ibit i o n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, the Highest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
T•1•••000-� Saltaire, Yorksh ire, 1 887, H ighest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 87,  H ighest Award, 
Reg�tered 'l'rade Nark. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STI\:E:ET, llllUCl!:Nll:E.AD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
L I S T  OF SECO ND-HA ND IN STRUME NT S IN STOCK. 
Eb,  '20/-, 30.'·, TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/·, 30/-, DRUMS (Side), Braa11 Shell, Screws a.11d Nuts, 20/-, 
(a.ilver·platcd, nearly now, 'l'UO�IBONES (Slide), G .Bllss, 3'.J/-, 40/·. 2�/- ; Belts, 8/· ; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. 
£2 10s.) TROMBONl<::S (Yalve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/-, R���i��£�5(i;;,�{,\��·86��t:��:��h. 
COnNE'l'S, Bb, 25/·, 'JO/-, 35/-, TROMBONES l''alve), G Bass, 65/-, 60/-. �'1,un;s, Ilb, for Banda, German Silvor Key, 2/8. 
and 40 '· , all in plnying order. DB BASS, upright, £6. PICCOr�OS (in }', F.).o, and D), 4 Keys, 6/6 each ; 
FLUGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/- and 35/-. BB DASS, circular, .£J. 5 o.ncl 6 Keya, 6/6 nnd 7/6. 
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eb, 35/-, 45/-, nnll GO/-. BALLAD IIORN, iu caae, .CJ. �1&�ir,�oB��·s�; ��:��ia,i£�Me, £5 ; perfoot. 
HARITO�E, Bb, 40/· and 50/-; one electro, 60/-. TRUMPJo�T CltHOMATlC, iu ea.so, 3r./-, \"lOLONCEl�LOS, 2G/-. £5, and .£6, 
EUPHO :-<IUM, Hb, 80/-, 40/-, and 50/-. CLAIHNETS (Eb, C, Db, ancl A), 30/-, SJ/-, 45/-, 2 DULCIMERS, 3:J/· ; fino for Striug Baucl. 
BQ)JBAHDO�, Eb, £4. OBOE, 70/·, in perfect order. GUlTAUS, 7/6, 10/6, 15/·, 20/-. 
ANY TN S'fRUMEN'l' SENT ON ArPROYAL ON RECEIP'l' OF P.0.0., AND MONEY ll.ETUitNED 
IN FULL H' liO'l' SA'l'ISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPUBD TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We buy all kind.! of �llusical Inslrwnc11ts, llaips, Violins, Gilitars, 4·c., for CASH, and do all kinds of &pairs, no matter whose make, as Wt 
emplo!f lVorkme11 who have had t.vperience in tlte best Junius on the Oo11tim11t. 
ALL KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIO'LIN CASES FROM 3/-. POST OYFICE ORDEHS PAYABLE A'l' ST. ANNE STltRET. 
B. J. WARD & SONS ,  t O ,  ST. ANNE  STRE ET, L IVE HPOOL .  & !02 ,  CONWAY STREET, B I RKENllBAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
, ' ' l' II E  B A N D S 1\/1 A N " I  Lil'EltPOOL IlltASS (AND MILITARY) llI BAi�D JOURNAL. 
' I BRASS BAND CLAfSSICS. 
TROMBONE FITTINGS. 1'enor � ('aiw..., 11�k E11amcl or llr<H\'n l.eather .. £1 iS 0 I!' 2 ·o 
A SEHIEH OF lXS'l'RUCTION DOOKS }?QR 
MILl'fARY MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'l'S, 
E Y  
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
I -THE PHUiOIPLES OF MUSIC, ::t.-� r� 1 8 -TRUi\IPJ�T · 
Dw.gram from tl1e abovo sho...,1ng the 9 - FRBNCH HOim (Haml &. Vahe) 
Compriu 1111..t P1tcl1 of tho In11lrn 10 -THOMBO:SE (Shdo l\nd \-aho) 
mcnts 118ctl m Qr..,hcstrns, M1hhry 11  -EUPilONlON • . 
Banda, &e , . .  0 12 -0l'lUCLIUDE • , , 
Ditto, ditto, in cloth coYcr 0 13. · DOMBARDON AND BASS VALVE 
2.-FLUTE . • , • 1 6 INSTHUMEN'l'S 
3.-0BOE AND con ANGLAIS . .  2 0 14.-PERCOSSION INSTRUJ\fENTB 
::=���:�g�
ET & CORNO BASSEITO 1 15.-TBE BUG-LE MAJOR .. l 
6.-HAXOPllO�E • • . i o 16.-THB TRUMPET UAJOll 
7.-CORNEl' AND SOPRANO, ALTO, 17.-THE FIFE MAJOR 
'.fENOll & BARlTONE HORNS . 1 0 18.-THE DRUM MAJOR • •  
l 0 
D!tto, 1!1.-tter qu"lity, lined with pl111h 
- I Pcrr�'�fl\�\���tl1�i�:1;he�:i>11\ti!tl :· 2 . . ll 0 .. 6� 6 1 °  Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & CO.,  '"" '.'""''"''""" ""'''"0".!1"0 "'''°'"�"" . . • ·  00' " MILT'l' t! R Y  M USICA L INSTRUM J:)NT ftlAN UFA CJ'URERS, lll����;:!���:J�!��!;��!�[& l!l.iUf,1��.Lim�,w,c 22, llEI\NEI\S STI\E:E:T, OXFOI\D STI\:E:ET, LONDON, w. 
li'nntasia, ' ' Th0 To11m1unent " . . . . . .  lL Rouml I J"antasia, '"!'he \Vedding Day ". . . . . . H. Ronod 
Fa.ntaafa, " Relief of Ekowe " H. Round 
I 
Selection, ' ' Rigoletto " Verdi 
Selection, " Seasons" Haydn 
Selection " Un Ballo" Ycrdi 
ail. Apollo I,'; �: ��  
H. Uound 
H. Round 
H. lfound 
H. lfou11d 
Handel 
